Blaze the Stampede
2005 UAB Homecoming Week
October 1st – 8th, 2005

Student Spirit Competition Application**

Student Spirit Competition: Homecoming week – October 1–8th, 2005
Deadline for application: Wednesday, September 28th, 2005 at 5:00 p.m.
Return application to: Student Programs / Homecoming
1400 University Blvd. HUC 136
Birmingham, AL 35294-1150
Kari Osborne – advisor
Phone: 934.8225
Fax: 934.8070
Email: kario@uab.edu

Name of Organization: _____________________________________________________________
Type of Organization? □ UAB School □ UAB Organization □ Student Organization □ Other
Contact: __________________________ ________________________________________________
Title/Position: __________________________ ____________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________ ____________________________________________
Telephone Numbers: __________________________ _________________________________________
Address: __________________________ _________________________________________________
Approx. # of Participants: __________________________

**A complete membership roster is required with this application. (Points are given at certain Spirit Competition events for attendance, so your roster is needed to know your members by name.) If you have any questions concerning your roster and what should be included please call Kari at 934.8225.

Please email your roster to kario@uab.edu

Date Received: ____________________ Initials: _________ Number on Roster: _____________

Events Signed up for: